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Sure that famous Franklyn County Illinois
Coal (Egg size, 6x3) selling here for only

$8.00
per Ton

Get Your Order in Before It is All Gone!
The Price Makes Us Have to Have the Cash

Geo. E. Nickles Lumber Co.
Telephone No. 21

A good chicken supper at the li-

brary Saturday evening Oct. 29.
Lester Shrader was shelling and

delivering corn to the Farmers Ele-
vator on Wednesday of this week.

John Chilton of McReynolds, Mo.,
was a visitor in Murray with friendf
for a few days during the present
week.

James R. Hill and Frank Davi?
shipped a car of mixed stock to the
South Omaha market on Monday of
this week.

JkL G. Kime of souht of Nehawka
was a visitor in Murray on last Tues-
day afternoon coming to visit Dr. G.
H. Gilmore.

Little Margaret Anne Vallery was
visiting for a number of days at the
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. ant1
Mrs. T. J. Brendel.

George Campbell of Fullerton was
visiting with relaitves and friends in
and about Murray on last Saturday
Sunday and Monday.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore was called to
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday after-
noon where he was looking after
some matters of business.

Yoh will enjoy the supper at the
library Saturday evening, Oct. 29th.

Uncle B. F. Hoback of near
has been suffering greatly

from repeated attack of rheumatism
and is kept at his home most of the
time.

J. D. Lewis was building a chicken
house at the home of his son. Wayne
Lewis, on last Monday, getting the
place in ' condition "for the coming
winter.

O. T. Leyda of Bethany and whe
is a salesman for household productr
in Cass county, was a visitor with
his many friends in Murray on last
Monday.

The truck of the Cloidt Lumber
company of Plattsmouth was down to
Murray on last Monday for a load of
shir.gles from the Nickles Lumber
company.

F.en Nnll was a business visitor
in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday morn-
ing making the trip in the Essex car
which make he sells for the Murray
Hudson-Esse- x company.

Ouesie Brubaeher was a visitor ir
Plattsmouth on last Sunday, driving
over to the big town with the good
wife v re they visited with friendr
and relatives for the day.

Mrs. Wm. Virgin and dauehter
Mrs. Robert Burr, were visiting for
the past week at the home of Osrc
Virgin near Waverly, they returning
home last Saturday and Sunday.

Crosley Radios
They do not cost as much as many

sets bat are better.

We handle and install them with a
guarantee. We are carrying a full
line of Radio Supplies and Eqnip-- I

cent. We are ready to furnish ex-- j
pert services in this line. Call on us.

TELEPHONE 47

The Murray Garage
A. D. Bakke, Manager i

N
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Murray, Nebraska jj

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vantime spent
Sunday at the Arthur Hansen home.

Frank Mrasek was a visitor ir
Qniaha last Monday taking a load of
cattle with him. and on his returr
brought some building materials for
the George E. Nickles lumber yard.

Dr. J. F. Brendel reports a very
fine young son as having arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charle;
Hoback near Union, and all concern-
ed are very happy over the arrival.

C. G. Mayfield of Louisville was p

visitor at Nehawka where he wa'
looking to purchase apples, on his
return home came via Murray and
here visited with a number of friends

Mrs. Elizabeth Spangler has been
having some improvements made oi
her farm where Frank Marler rer.ider
in the shape of a new chicken house
which is greatly appreciated by Mrs
Marler.

Frank Marler was hauling lumber
early this week for the construc-
tion of a machine shed for his ma-

chinery, and holding that the price
of the lumber an insurance for the
machinery.

Gerald Rhoden who some time
since fell from a hay rack breaking
one of his legs by the fall is report-
ed to be getting along nicely at thif
time but it will be some time before
he is well again.

Uncle S. G. Latta and Val Gobel-ma- n

are both enjoying the listening
in on one of the modern Atwater-Ke-n

radios, which they had installed
last week by Everett Spangler. the
representative in Murray.

A brother and sister of Mrs. L
Hob3rhidtt is visiting here from
near Norfolk.

George Small, the hicrhway patrol-
man, is getting ready for the snowr
of winter by getting the snow fencer
erected before the coming of the cole
weather and in readiness for s

should they come unlocked
for.

Messrs. and Mesdames Wm. Fpor
er and Martin Sporer were over tc
Omaha on last Monday, where they
visited the Orpheum theatre, and are
saying that it is surely a grand place
and one of the best show houses ir
the west.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mackey anr1
the family who have Ix-e- visiting
in the west for the past three week'
or a month, they going as far ar
California, returned home on last
Sunday evening and report having
enjoyed their trip very much.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brendel were
in Omaha on last Sunday evening
where they attended the Orpheurr
and were well pleased with the ex-
cellence of the appointments. They
also were looking after some busi-
ness In the big town on Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Albert Wilson and family of Syra-
cuse, and Levi Wilson of Cedar Creep
were visiting for the day last Sun-
day at the home of Font Wilson and
family, in Murray where they all
enjoyed the day and tlie very fin-dinn-

which Mrs. Wilson and the
girls served.

Be sure and attend the Halowe'er.
supper at the Library Saturday even-
ing. October 2Sth.

G. M. Mlnford was on last Tues-
day making some very important im-
provements at their home in the

is made Better when all Interests Pull to-

gether for the Interest of all the Citizens!
The merchant should assist the artisan, the
grace, the hardware man, the banker and
the lumberman should work hand in hand
to make this our very own town. Trade in
your home town; patronize your own gar-
age and your own doctors.

Consult your home town banker when you
need advice on money matters. Keep an
account in your own town bank, and let's
make Murray the very best town in the
state by boosting our home interests.

The Ewlurray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

v PAGE SETTS

north part of Murray, and was as-

sisted in the grading by Clarence
Keil who has been working on a farm
bear Waverly for the past more than
a month returned home last Satur-
day.

I have a number of very fine Duroc
Jersey boars for sale, and exception-
ally fine pigs. Call on me at Murray
for prices and particulars G. M.
Minford. Murray.

Albert Mutz of Auburn while on
te whay from his home to Sioux City
being accompanied by Mrs. Mutz
where they were visiting at the home
of hi3 brother. Will Mutz who is
very ill at this time, stopped on their
way, and visited at the home of their
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mutz of Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sporer en
tertained at their home on last Sun-
day for the day and dinner, and had
for their guests. Mrs. S. A. Barker
mother of Mrs. Sporrer, Mr. and Mrs
Forest Leonard of Goodland. Kansas
Allie Leonard from near Eight Mile
Crove and a number of their formei
neighborhood west of Mynard. a most
enjoyable day was spent at the Spor-
er home.

A crowd of young people gathered
together and went out to the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. Mont Shrader or
last Monday evening where they
pave this happy young couple a
Charivari, and made the evening one
of much pleasure for the newlyweds
They were asked in and a pleasant
evening had. The young folks ex-

tended to the happy couple the wish
for a long useful and happy life.

A good many from different clubs
are planning to attend the Woman's
club meeting in Plattsmouth Friday
evening.

Roy Gerking and the family, J.
H. Farris and family of Murray,
Earle Wolfe and family of near Union
were all enjoying a visit with the
sister of Mr. Gerking, Mrs. Thomas
Waklup. of Rock Port. Mo. They all
driving down for the day last Sun-
day, and stopping at the home of
J. II. Frans near Union and at the
home of Duke Frans at Auburn. The
day was most pleasantly spent by the
sojourners.

There were many from Murray at
the Cass county Sunday school con-

vention which was held at the Calla-
han church some twenty-on- e miles-wes- t

of Murray, and were well pleas-
ed with the excellent program and
fine time had there. There were from
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. W. O
Troop. Mrs. C. D. Spancler. Mrs. H
-- G Todd. Mrs. Delbert Todd. Mrs Mar.
garet Todd, Rev. and Mre. Stewart
of the Presbyterian church, and Mes-
dames W. L. Seybolt. J. F. Brendel
and Fannie Grosser, representing the
Christian church, as well as the Rev
F. E. Blanchard of Bethany and M.
S. Briggs of Plattsmouth.

Buff Orpington Corckrels.
We have a number of very fine

Buff Orpington cockrels. which we
have placed at fl50. while they last.
Call phone Murray 2S11, John Camp-
bell, jr.
SIX TIMES, MURRAY PAGE

Visited in Peru.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore were

visiting in Peru on last Friday where
they were the guests of the first foot-
ball team which was organized at
the Peru Normal, which was fort
years ago. and the doctor was one of
the original team, and there he mot
Dr. D. D. Ashley of New York, who
was a classmate of the doctor. They
were pleased to have Dr. Ashley visit
with them in Murray on last Satur-
day evening and Sunday, departing
for hir home in the east late Sunday.
Frank Childs was the captain of the
team forty years ago, and is now the
prosecuting attorney of the city of
Chicago.

Forty years mokes great change
Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore enjoyed their
visit at Peru and the meeting of the
long time ago friends.

For Sale
Pure bred Duroc boars. A. A.

Young, Murray, Nebr. o20-2t- w

Will Feed Many Cattle.
Tarr Young on last week received

from the west and from Omaha 167
head of feeding cattle, which required
eight cars to transport them, and
which he took to the farm west of
town where they will be placed on
feed to be returned to the market
when they shall have become in the
proper condition.

MECHANICAL CORNHTJSEERS
ABE POPULAR EN IOWA

Lincoln, Oct. 16. Statistics of
85 Iowa counties show that there are
5,855 mechanical cornhuskers in use
there. The two-ro-w corn snapper is
also becoming popular with cattle
feeders, according to the association.
In dry weather snappers will take off
from CO to 70 per cent of the husks,
which makes corn clean enough to
be cribbed.

In Wisconsin, the research depart-
ment says. 60 per cent of the corn
cut for silage Is cut by the husfcer-shredde- r.

In silo filling, a small en-
silage cutter and corn binder with
a bundle loading attackment removes
a great deal t)f the heavy lifting that
was once a part of this work.

Some man of woman comes to
Plattemouth and gets some society
interested in a home talent play and

.carries off 60 per cent ol the income
when we have-director- s who are Just
as eospetsct as tb foreigner, for
suea work. ;. .

If acy ot tbe reaOnrs of tbe
JaorvtliioT' ot any aoctol
(HitotHM of lBMroa In
this TlolTirty. and EC til
ine to tbt office. H wlH i--

nsdar this faecdinr. W
want all Mwsltatn Editor

Estimated Corn
Yield of State is

Going Higher
Placed at 281,952.000 Bushels in the

Mid-Mont- h Report Issued
Tuesday.

The estimated production of Ne-

braska's corn crop is placed at 2S1,-952,0- 00

bushels in the mid-mon- th

report issued Tuesday by the Nebras-
ka division of federal and state agri-
cultural statistics. This is a boost
of 13,000,000 bushels over the Oct-

ober 1st estimate and represents an
average yield per acre for the entire
state of S3 bushels.

In only one other year in the his-
tory of the state has more torn been
produced. That was in 1SSS when
the total estimated production was
298,600,00 bushels and the average
yield was 37.5 bushels.

There is no comparison, however,
between the two years as to the value
of the crop. In 1S96 the farmers re-

ceived an average price of 13 cents e
bushel for their corn. The entire
crop, though setting an all time rec-
ord for production was worth less in
dollars and cents than any crop since
that time except the one produced in
1S98. It was estimated that the en-

tire 189C crop was only worth 3S,-817,0-

Worth Over $225,000,000
This year, with a crop almost

eaualling in production the one of
1896. the average value per bushel
is placed at between 70 and 80 cents
the total value of the crop is esti-
mated to be considerably over $ 225.-000.00- 0.

It is estimated that about 11.4 per
cent of this year's crop is of poor
quality, due to frosts which occurred
in the latter part of September. Hot
Weather, which preceded the frost,
is blamed for some of the late plant-
ed corn ripening too rppidly. The
corn will be re?dy to crib about
November 1. it is said in the report.

The average yield per acre and
the percentage of poor quality corn
iB the various parts of the state Is
estimated as follows: t

Per Ce nt
: Afield Quality

North we-s- t 6 bu.
North Central . 21 bu. 13
Northeast 1 39 bu. 9
West Central 20 bu. 34
Central 33 bu. 10
Enst Central . 33 bu. 9
Southwest 23 bu. 10
South Central . 29 bu. 10
Southeast 86 bu. 8

Nearly 94 per cent of the winter
wheat was sown by October 15. the
report continues. The wheat went
into the ground under generally
favorable moisture conditions, the
moisture supply being generally suf-
ficient at the present time over most
of tli? winter wheat territory. The
area planted to winter wheat this

some increase

IjCrd

dauph,ers
. h

Favor Increased Feeding j

Feed conditions generally favor in-

creased cattle feeding. At present,
however there are fewer cattle in
the feed lots than at this time last
year. Feeders are holding off on ac-

count of the high price of feeder cat-
tle and the relative high price of
corn. It is probable develop- -
ments later in tne wawn w y, ace ;

the total number of cattle tlv ,

year above las year s total. The
present information indicates that !

. ,i .'11 i 1 2 4 ncaxue win oe ieu in ine
northwest and south central areas.,
with a decrease elsewhere. Probably
a larger per cent or easiern .eoras-k- a

will be sold for cash and
shipped out of the state than in the
average year.

More sheep will be fed in Nebras-
ka this year than last, particularly
in the Scottsbluff territory, with
probably some increase in the central
Platte valley.

There are scattered cases of hog
cholera over state. with
heaviest infestation in the eastern
third of state particularly the
southeast. It is not expected that
losses from cholera will as heavy
as last year, to the higher per-
centage of that have been vac-
cinated.

CAN'T AFFORD FISHING

Lincoln When a lake lying partly
within the limits of a village is

by public grounds used as a
park, and is stocked with fishe sup-
plied from state hatcheries, citizens
are entitled fo therein from the
shore line owned by the public,
fhrmli 'the nortinn nt 1hr
lake and the land adjoining it be '

longs to private owners. Lloyd Dort him
declared in an opinion handed down had
today. I his

His opinion was in reply to a quer-jhi- s
rir hv t icinntrm of tinrfnn n-h- r And

a situation of that kind.
However, the people fishing in the

yg.fr.H- - I1 I K "H- - f
1 BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON f

' Sunday, Octoher 23,

By M. S. Brigff.

THE CALL A PROPHET

Golden Text: And I heard the
Lord saying. Whom shall I send, and
who will go for us? Then I said,
Here am I: send me. Isa. 6:8.

The Call of Elisha
Elijah had been somewhat dis-

couraged, though still obeying the
voice of the Lord, and was willing to

(do his bidding, but as he had .been
! commanded, when on Mount Cinai, to
'rant Lis mantle on Elisha. the son
of Shaphat, he obeyed. As Elijah
was passing along the roadway by
the farm of Shaphat, he observed
Elisha plowing in the field with a
yoke of oxen and commanding eleven
more hired men as they also plowed
with eleven yoke of oxen, and was
thinking of the work which he was
doing and of the interest of his
father. Elisha was a great student of
tbe scriptures and a very definite
understanding of their purport and
meaning. As he plowed in his father's
field, he little thought that a call
was coming for him to become a
prophet, and that he was to have a
visit from the great prophet Elijah,
whom he well knew. And as Elijah
stepped over into the field and ap-

proached Elisha, casting his mantle
on the the shoulders of the young
man, he turned to leave and was leav-
ing, when Elisha, realizing the ee

of the act. stopped the oven
and ran after Elijah saying, "Let me,
I pray you. go kiss my father and my
motln-- r and then will I follow thee."

Elisha, realizing the meaning of
the act. was willing to forsake all
and obey the command of the Lord,

his later life showed that he
very faithful in his work. Replying,
Elijah, who knew that his work was
not as yet completed and that he
would be required to act yet a good
while as the prophet of Israel, arid
that during such time Elisha would
be perfecting himself for the posi-
tion and to wear the mantle when
it should be aside by the great
prophet, said. "Go back again, for
what have I done to thee?" Thus
signifies that there were many days
of preparation before all the stern
responsibilities of the position of a
great prophet would be placed on the
shoulders cf the young man. There-
fore Eljah told Elisha to wait, and
go bad: to the farm and the oxen.
However, Elisha understood the call
and returning slew his oxen and
broke tip his plow and a fire
with it, stewed the flesh of the oxen
and riving this to his people to eat,
depart 'd and followed after Elijah,

ministered unto him. for when
he received his he. like a famous
general; in tht American civil war,
burned the bridges behind him so he
couij r.-- t retreat, for victory was
abend, to return was to prove
bime!f unfaithful for the high call-
ing which had come to him.

The Call cf Amos
Following the time of Elisha,

which extended over a number of
years the reigning kings of both
Isrnel and Judah had passed away

the son of Jereboam. known as
Jcreboani the Second, was on the
throne, and Amaziab was a priest
located at Bethel, and Amos made
a pronouncement against the king-
dom of Israel on account cf their sins

poof, to tne Kir.g or ine Kiiiyuuni.
which fhou'.d afterwards come to
pat?, for Amos said that the kingdom
should pass away and its peoples be
lost in the cthc--r nations, as came
to pass when Schenecharib did carry
the people away when Samaria fell,
and they became the ten lost tribes.
Amaziali. who believed the prophecy
of Amos, which said, "Therefore thus

C 11 T f V' 1 VI i II a uvi Kuu j-.. v 1Kir1, c,rit
&nd ha

caD,tlvity forth of this
land."

Amaziali had warned Amos to
leave Israel and return to Judah for
he had come from Judah. if he

anything to say, say it there
where he would be safe from Jere-
boam the second. But Amos who had
been sent by the Lord to prophesy
against Israel, was there to do as he
was commanded. So Amos said unto
Amaziah. I was no prophet, but a
herdsman a grower of the syen-n:- or

tree which grew fruit, wehn
the Lord called me for a special mifc-si- on

to prophesy against the sins of
Israel and her degenerate kings.
Ames had received his call as he was
attending to the herding of cattle
end other work.

Tbe Cal! of Isaiah.
In the year that King Uzziah died,

Isaiah was the prophet, and by the
way lie lived through the reign of
four kings of Judah, they being Uz-

ziah, who is introduced in the begin-
ning of the call of Isaiah. Jotham.
who was regent and also king, Ahas.
also Hezekiah. Isiah saw the Lord,
high and lifted upon a throne, and
his train filled the temple bove

stood the seraphims; each one
six wings, with twain he covered
face, and with twain he covered
feet and with twain he did fly.

one cried unto another, and
said 'Holy. Holy, Holy, is Jehovah
of hosts, the whole earth is full of

fall is expected to show a especially mac iney weie wui-ov- er

thru planted last fall. rhippers of idols, and there was not
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lake must be careful not to trespasf 'His glory?' Ana tne rounaacions oi
upon the private acreage, Dort said, the thrushold shook at the voice of

In another official opinion. Dort him that cried, and the house was ed

County Attorney E. G. Cald- - d with smoke." Then I said, ''Woe.
well of Red Cloud, that justices of is me, for I am undone, behold I am
the peace have jurisdiction extend- - a an of unclean lips, and I dwell
ing throughout the county excepting in tlie raidst of a veople of unclean
in Lancaster and Douglas counties for mine have seen the

toJU- - Jehovah ot hosts. Then flewwhere their authority is confined
territorv outside the area in which n, "Whim unto me, having a live

coa; in his hand which he had takenthe municipal courts of Lincoln and
Omaha function. tlie l"f8 rom ff "if uar;

mouth It.- and he my
' ' said ?Lo. this, aaa touched thy lip.

Ha-v-e yon anytmngr to tray or sells an$ thv iniquity is. takta and
Try a Journal Want Ad. thy ain forgiven. And I heM the

voice of the Lord saying, 'Who shall
I send, and who will go for us?' Then
I said, 'Here I am, send me.' "

Thus was Isaiah called to the place
of prophet. This was many years ago
but the necessity of someone going
to service for the Lord and the good
of society and for service for man-
kind is still being broadcasted. What
was it that called Abraham Lincoln
to strike the fetters ifom the black
race at (he time of the Civil War,
and how is the call coming to us all
for service for a better condition of
society, for the making and execut-
ing of more just and equitable laws,
laws for the good of humanity and
not for the agrandisement of the few
and oppression of many. Today needs
men fearless of the opinion of the
world to that extent that they are
not afraid to do tbe right thing even
if it is not popular.

Hunting Before
Sunrise Illegal

State Game Warden Investigated
Charles Welker of Wood Lake

Who Shoots Much Game

Charles Welker. manager of a tele-
phone exchange at Wood Lake, Cher-
ry county, who frequently drives
hunters to fat fields full of prairie
chickens, was specially investigated
by a special game warden on the
ground that he was selling game to
unfortunate hunters who got little or
none when they went with him. State
Game Warden O'Connell said the
county attorney decided there was no
legal case against Welker who al-

leges he does not sell game nor even
take a tip for game, that he charges
hunters for transportation in his car.
not for birds which he may give
them when they depart. The state
department prosecuted Welker for
hunting before sunrise r.nd he was
fined 515 and costs.

Mr. O'Connell contemplates recom-
mending to the next legislature a li-

cense for guides and drivers without
thf right to hunt or carry a gun.

Prosecutions by the state game
wa dens are reported as follows:

Farwell C. L. Lmburg, hunting
without permit. Fined $15 and costs.

Herman Charles Hahn. arrested
for shooting after sunset. Fined T15
and costs.

Omaha R. C. Winters, arrerted for
shooting after sunset. Fined ?15 and
costs.

West Point Perry Philben. arrest-
ed for killing a crane. Fined ?15
and costs.

Morrill P. R. Cox. arrested for
hunting without permit. Fined 115
r. n d ccfcts.

Broken Bow Lievd Barrett. ar- -
rerted for hunting without a nermit
Fined ?15 and costs.

Walworth W. B. lux, arrested
rr hunting without a permit. Fined

CI 5 and copts.
Ix-u-p City Joe Jat;da. arrested for

bunting without a permit. Fined $15
and costs.

Governor Urges
Observance State

Teachers' Meet
Heard of State Points Out in Mes-

sage the Value cf the Inter-
change cf Ideas

In this age of when
workers in all fields of endeavor are
arsocintir.g themselves in group?5 and
organizations for the advancement
of the welfare of the individual and
the progress of the group as a whole,
it seems particularly fitting that
those to whom are entrusted the task
of properly training the youth of the
ftate, should annually assemble for
the exchange of idoas and the dissem-
ination of information relative to the
newer practices in education.

The teachers of Nebraska are to
be commended for the great profes-
sional organization which they have
perfected. The Nebraska State
Teachers Association was organized
the year Nebraska was admitted into
rtatehood. Robert W. Furnas, its
first president. w?s the second gov-
ernor of the state, and since that
time the teachers have worked con-
sistently toward the greater develop-
ment of our great common wealth.
In view of the distinct service which
the teaching profession has rendered
to the state, I deam it a privilege to
call the attention of the echool offi-
cers and citizens of Nebraska to the
six great district educational con-
ventions to be held November 2, 3,
4 and 5.

Out of gathering? of this type
come the inspirational and educa-
tional leadership so essential to the
development of a broad educational
out-loo- k and a program of education
in keeping with the needs of the
boys and girls of Nebraska who are
soon to discharge the responsibil-
ities of citizens.

Therefore, I. Adam McMullen, gov-
ernor of the State cf Nebraska, sug-
gest that school officials il! do well
not only to make it possible for our
teachers to attend these convention?,
but urge that they lend evcrs- - possi-
ble encouragement to such attend-
ance.

ADAM McMULLEN,
Governor.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE

Bedroom and dining room furniture
chairs, stools tables, kitchen cab-

inet. Majestic range, refrigerator
baby bed and toys, large and small
rugs, carpet by yard, mirrors, pic-
tures and frames, all sizes, 5 cents
up. Dust and moth proof bags 10c to
25c. Some antique walnut pieces.
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. H. N
Dovey. 5th and Oak. o20-2ld-lt- w

Favors of all kinds for that Hal-lovre'- en

party can be found at the
Bates Book & Gift Shop.

Great Urge for
Membership in

the Red Cross
Small Membership Fee of $1 Aids in

the Great Relief Work of the
Society in Nation.

The following telegram has been
received and through the courtesy of
the Plattsmouth Journal we are- - try
ing to reach every citizen of our
chapter which comprises all of Cass
county:

October 3, 192 7.
! St. Louis, Mt.,
( Mrs. Henry A. Tool.

Sec. Cass County Chapter,
American Red Cross,
Murdoch Nebraska.

Central committee adopted
resolutions requesting people of

i United States increase National
I Red Crass Membership to 5,- -

000,000 for 192S. Stating sub
stance quote Because of increas-
ing demands for service, partic-
ularly Disaster Relief and des-
pite most rigid economy of oper-
ation National and International
Red Cross program requires
ea;-- year expenditure consider-
able in excers annual income.
With complete confidence Amer-
ican people will raliy to this
call. Central Committee urcres
each Chapter and Branch take
necessary eteps to assure such
increase. Suggest goal your
Chapter 900 numbers. Phase

WM. M. DAX1ER. JR..
Ass't to Vice Cliairmrn.

American Red Cross.
Surely with the contribute n if

$1,271.75 from the citizens of Csss
co".i.ty in the major disaster Missis-ip- pi

River Flood of tlii? nimmtr as
evidence there- N t:n euei-tio- n th:.t
000 or more menibers can le secur-
ed for the Red Cross. Only by mem-
bership to the Red Cross can these
train d workers in emergencies be
prepared. Will you get in touch with
your local representative cf th-- : Red
Cross and do your share, either in
service or membership?

Following is a Uri of representa-
tives in the different localities of
cur chapter:

Alvo Mr. Arthur Dinges; Mrs.
William Timblin; Mrs. A. U. Stroiner.

Avoca Mrs. L. J. Marquardt; Mr.
C. W. Fanestock.

Eagle Mrs. Henry K. Frantz.
Elmwood Mrs. George F. Wilson.
Greenwood Dr. N. D. Talcott.
Louisville W. F. Diers.
Manley Wm. J. Rau.
Murray Mrs. W. S. Smith; Mrs.

G. H. Gilmore.
Mynard Mrs. Roy O. Cole; Mrs.

R. G. Riser; Mrs. C. C. Barnard.
Murdock Mrs. Ewd. Thlmgan;

Mrs. Helen McDonald; Mrs. Frank
Buell.

Nehawka Mrs. Lemon; Miss Eve-
lyn Wolph.

i Plattsmouth W. G. Kieck.
South Bend Glenn Weaver; Mrs.

'Charl. s Campbell.
Union Miss Augusta Robb; Mrs.

E. A. Dowier.
Wabash Miss Myrtle Woe.d.
Weeping Water Mrs. Fred H.

Gorder.
MRS. HENRY A. TOOL
Secretary-Treasure- r of
Cass Chapter A. R. C.

CHAMPION BAND IS
HOME FE0M PABIS

New York, Oit. IS. The finest
'band in the American Legion, that
of Morahan post, Sioux City, return-
ed Monday on board the S. S. Cedric.
after having won first place at the
Paris Legion convention.

i It was the fifth time the organiza-
tion had won the band championship.
Twenty-si- x of the 51 members were

'aboard the ship, the others having
returned previously. Seven, includ-
ing Joseph Melicher. leader, remain-e- d

in Paris to study at tbe Paris con- -
servatory.

(

; The contingent Monday w:s dress-
ed for rainy weather in army slick-
ers and barrack caps. Their wive?
wore bright green slickers and green
helmets.

RECLAIMED FURNITURE SALE

j The furniture of two houses will
(be added to the list already in stock
that must be sold to pay out balance
due on same, listed as follwp: One
S piece walnut dining room suit";
one 4 -- piece bedroom ruite. bedr..
one 2x6 bed mattress and springs; .T

full sized bedr. complete: Dresserr
comodes vanity; dressers, ro.king
chairs; One Story and Clnrk organ:
chairs; One story and dark organ:
one Victrola; 2 sanitary cots; 2
writing drks; one typewriter desk;

library set; 3 library tables;
,one hand power washer; one elec-
tric washer; C heating stoves; two
Douglas Circulating Parlor heaters;
two kitchen ranges, one like now and
many other articles not mentioned.
See the goods at 124 No. 6th St.. first
door South of Telephone building.

HEAVY ALFALFA CROP
BRINGS LOW PRICE

Kearney, Oct. 16. Kearney farm-
ers are in a quandry as to the proper
methed of handling their crop of al-
falfa this year with little demand
for the hay at present and consequent
!;w prices,

t Frank Bessie, a hay dealer in
Kearney, gave unusual hay produc-
tion in central dairy states as reason
for decrease in both demand an 1

price in Nebraska. It was pointed
out that Wisconsin, ordinarily a
heavy consumer of Nebraska hay. thisyear has a crop of Its own that is
being sold to dairymen at a price
minus the shipping costs incident to
ralo of Nebraska hay there.

Large and complete line of the
Dennircn lines of Hallowe'en nove!-tie- t.

can te fcs.2d at the Bates BocL
and Gift Shop at Plattsmotith.


